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meaning It cloe [the air of] the well, riing
nwIftly, lik th atening of the nift eagle in its
flight towards the prey. (TA in the present art.)

9: ee above, lat entence.

3. GI Ji4, aor. It, inf. n. ote, I con-
trawned, or oppod, such a one. (TA.) [See also

1;j cS, in the latter half of the first paragraph.]

4. ',0 jal i.q. Qp'11 4. [i. e. Such a one
did that which was an act of undutifulneu, dis-
obedinc, refractorines, or il manners, to his

father or the lih]. (?, TA.) [See also #.jt jo,
in the latter half of the first paragraph.] And
you sy, 6M lj ;t± L [How unduttid,duoobediU~,
refractory, or il-mannered, is he to hiA father!].

(TA.) _ 4st She (a mare, $, 0, 1, and an
as, TA) conceived, or became pregnant; (g, O,
4;) or se did not conceive, or becorne pregnant,

after having been coed by the stallion, or
during a year or two year or some years; (j;)
andt *;, aor., (O, V, TA,) the verb being
of the clau of 4, (TA,) inf. n. 'tA and "j
(0, ], TA) and j 9 , (Cl, but not in other
copies,) rignifiesr the same, (O,0 V, TA,) maid of
a mare, (0, ,) and of an as; O ;) or Juig
signifies prenn itlf, a also 31, (V,) and

j; (Q, 0;) or l; ignifies Jsh bcamne pre-
want; and Ite, the [hair cald] aleiJ grew in
hr belly upon t young on that sks bore. (TA.)

Also It (a palm-tree, and a grape-vine) put

forth what are tered e [q. v.]. (Q, 0, op)
_ Il He made it bitter; (, 0, g ;) namely,
water; maid of God; like Zio. (T, O.) And
ljtl %j -4al h1e earth made the water
bitter. (TA.)

7. jail It wane clon, split, slit, ripped, or
rent; or it clae, plit, &o.; iid of anything;
(Q, 0, 1, TA;) mentioned by Th as maid of a
garment. (TA.) I - tiJ1 ; a;l The cloud
becae rent with te water. ($, 0, l .) See
also 1, first qurter. [And ee 8.] - SjIl jal'

and t [of which latter the aor. is probably
4_I(OA, and the in. n. n.O, aid in the V to mean
j%1ti,] signify 9" and Mt [as though mean-
ing Tei lightning became clov;n]; (TA;) [but]
the former is expl. asu ignifying the lightning ,
or beca, in a state of commotion ( ) in tho
clod. (t , O.) [Another meaning is suggested
by an explanation of i (q. v.) in relation to

(,,lightning.]A ) d,,I (,ult i .o te
ing The dust spread, or did itlf]: (IF, 0,

:or 4.' [bcame clef, and di;fuOe~

itself]. (TA.) _ ~ptlt jalt The valley was,
or bcame, dep. (Ti.) - ;4U 1 oaab t T/u
kot became strongly, or firmly, otied. (0,a -,
TA.)

. . j Te clouds ecame rent, (T/,
TA,) and thAr whater poured forth. (TA.) 8e

also 1, first quarter. [And ee 7.] .A ;; cl
He dre the sord (0, ]) from its scabbard.

(0.) - And jLc l [probably from Jt i,
q. v.,] He eceded the due bounds, or aVs immo-
derate, in ezcung himedf. (TA.)

B. Q. 1.L t ' e-, (O, TA,) inf. n. Lic,
(0, 0,) said of the t*U [or magpie], It uttered
a [kind of chattring] cry, (?,* O, TA,) re-
bling the ound of and 3 [or the rtpated sound

of 3e]; (O, TA;) whence its name: and said
of a bird [that utters a cry of this kind] when it
comes and goes. (TA.) - And Lan signifies
also The shaking, or being in a state of commno-
lion, [so as to produce a kind of crackling, or
rudling, sound,] of paper, and of a new garment;
likle ir[quv.]. (TA.)

HS Any cleft, orfurrov, and any hole, in sand
l-

&c. (S, TA.) See also [Up. - Also i. q. j1,

q. v.(0, I.) ~ t :b: see u .

3. iL, with damm, (O, TA,) or t :, (thus
written in my copies of the [ and in the 0,) and
t LL, (0, X, TA,) Bitter water: (S, 0, :)
or iatenely bitter water: used alike as sing. and

pl.: (TA:) like e, (TA,) or (, 0O,) and
ctj. (O, TA.)

so: see what next follows.

1 A deep excavation, holowo , cavity, trench,

or the like, in the ground; (I, TA;) as also , 
accord. to the (, there said to be with kesr, but

correctly V h;, with fet-b, [q. v.,] which signifies
an elongaed escavation in the ground, and is
originally an inf n.: thus in the LO (TA.) 
And A blaze of lightning estending in an elon-
gated form in the shy, (IDrd, O, Ij,) or in the
s.ide of the cloudi, (A,TA,) and said to be as
though it ere a drawn sword. (TA.) [See also

am A certain thrang to w hich e boys play. (L,

$, TA.)
,an : amse ai tio, in the former half.

.id: see A It is said in the to be

syn. with 1t; but in this sense the correct word

,is b. (TA.)

ji: see '." i, latter half: and see also

a., in tweo places

i, a sing. and u a spl.: seae to.

lt >is an in£ n. of ICL said of a mare (0, V)
and of an ass: (0:) or it fignifies Pregnan
s(AA,, itself; (;) as also , (,)
and t [which is likewise said to be an inf. n.

of z;]. (s.) You say, Iglic A iUJI TAe
she-as manifsed prenancy. (AA, g, O.) _

. And, accord. to Esh-Shafi'ee, An embro; or a
fetus. (TA.) _ ~Uc, like half: [indecl.,] ie

[Boox L.

a [proper] name for js;I [dutifuls, di
obedience, refractoriness, or ill mamers, to a
parent, or the like]: (], TA:) mentioned by IB,
and in the 0. (TA.)

31ki, applied to water: see j3.

3jla, applied to a mare, ( 0, O, TA,) and
to an as, (TA,) Preant: (, 0, O :) or not
pregnant aJr having be comerd by th stallion,
or during a year or two years or som yea;
(];) or it signifies thus also; (0;) having two
contr. meanings; (s;) or it is applied to one
in the latter state as implying a presage of good;
(0, ! ;) so says Aglt; (O, TA ;) i.e., as though
they meant that she would become pregnant:

(TA:) it is extr.; [as being from j ;] and
one should not eay t 3a; or this is a bad dial.
var.; (S, 0, ;) or, accord. to AA, it is from

:.zcl, and ii" is from ;.: (TA:) the pl. is

acn, and Slic is a pl. pl., (0, O, l,) i. e. pl. of
jh. (S, O.) It is said in a prov., ';,I , ;j

~idl, meaning He sought an impossible thing;
because .;41 is applied to a male, and jgls
means pregnant: (?, 0, and ] in art. i :) or
jjMil jL"jl means th dawbn, because it breaks,
lit. cleaves. (0, and V in art. J.)E.) i

;a~.ll means Dat-stonea tAat are earily brohkn,
(Lth, ?, O, ],) soft to be chewed; (Lth, O, ;)
which are given as provender to camels, (f,) or
to the pregnant thereof, in consideration of her
state, wherefore they are thns called; and which
are eaten, or chewed, by the old woman: but
this is of the speech of the people of E-Barah,
and not known by the Arabs in their desert.
(Lth, 0:) and sometimes they called a singl
dat-stone of ths ort La,;. (s.) - See alo

, t C7, slit, ri, pped, or rent; and cut;
as also t A3 . (TA.) - And [hence] Any
chandl rohich th water of a torr~t ha cloen
(S, O,' Mb,* 1) of old (M,b) and made wide:

(, O:) and a alley: (O, ] :) pL £1 (, O,

M9b, ], TA) and iti. (TA.) And t1j
signifies also Pools of water in cleft ,roro:

I (Ayn, TA :) and some say, red sands. (TA.)
- See also a3i, in two plaoez - Also [Car-
nelian ;] a pecieg of ,gZ [or stones tAat are
set in rings]; (, i) a ort of stoe, (MOb,) or reM
jb [meaning prcios tone], (0, ,) of which
,..j are made; (O,Mlb;) eig in El-
Yemn, (g, TA,) near to E:-SkiAr, said by
Et-Teefdsee to be brought froI me threof at

an;d, (TA,) and on tAh shor of th Sea of
) Roomeye; one kind trof is of a a~tu

appearance, like water Mun nfrom tfd
.. eat, and having is itfaint wit lines, (, TA,)

s and this, Et-Teehdiee say, is what is kmo by
. tAe appelwation ,ph [so in my original]; the

best ind is te red; then, th yedbw; thb, the
s white; and the other kind are bad: or, a 'som
1
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